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The Bottle.-Chapter MI. land took as stra!g4ta course 10 the. taîîrn of the man who
Poor Agnes! It was new and strauge %York for hier this bad lured býrn oà to r.iin? àzle coutd Slike. MVorrison %vas

pawning of elothes 10 replanish the boUtle, and get enoueh ftnigbhndlahra~i dtmcm n u ,h
food 10 keep starvation froin entering Ilicir comfortless home. -did not look siWl' 1 i9 hi ol utmr frmv
Ddrkly feil upon ber young sprt hdwo h vec- ward, and assume tîtat attitude and expression which says
adness that ivas hurriedly approichin.. any~4~tl you 'akeiP'--btit reï-ained ieaning

On the day aCter she Lied been to tie Jew's, te bottie w this Lk agiaýst the shLèsupn wvhith were arranged
%vas again empty, and there was not a crust of bread in th lis dec _t e wt ec.ltcnb vyo ra
eloset. Again she wvent t0 the pawn-brokers wibag e.1 0 ugekt"id4c ~ eh.
ment-it vas lier mottier's silk gown-aid the Jew advan- 'tGive ugsine brandy, landIQrd,» sait] Latimer, as he
ced two dollars upon ii. The roother had expectedl to get at came 10 îl te cou nlter.
least five dollars on the dress, and she vented ber disappoint- Bu~t morrien did not move fromn wbete lie stood.
ment in a %vay to malce the poor child feel fIat she was t cc "Gleussote brandy, 1 say, ild fellow ! Why don't
blame. Thte father scolded, and swore se, terribiy, that 11111e yon mov? ls that the way you serve cualomners ?
Lotty shrunk into a corner, where she sat, iookîng at him eMoortiso na without moving front where Lie slood, fflaced
fearfu!lly over her shoulder. Agnes went ioto another roont bis hand upnado0htoee oad ladmvn
t0 give leaifîtl utterance to (lie grief of lier young heart, it s0 tIat the" back becanie visible, poinicd, meaningiy, to
alone. sundry cheik mnarks thereon.

More thtin half of the sunt receivedon the dress wvas £peut " iNeyer mmnd, put another brandy down. I've jaist got a
in liquor, Agnes having te go out, alrnost daily, with the Ijob of work, and %vill pay off the wbole score on Sàturday."e
bnttie, to get a fresh supply. 's. c Work? H-ave you got work et Jast ?" enqtiired Pdor-

Soon, neatly ail the spare clothing in the bouse ladl dis- 'rison, bis face reftaxing a littie fioniits sfcrnneas.
appeared. Table andi bed linen, the accumulation of yeats, cc B3e sure 1 have. A fast rate, steady job, et good
%vas .ail gone ; and most of Mrs. Latimner's and the cbiidren's svages.»1
t'est garmenta %were in tbe bands of the iew. Stari'at'ion ci1 amt verygadbLcri. Ads Ieum lersd
ivas beginning 10 look theni in the face. tbis, Lie handed over the brandy bottle. "fBut take my ad-

ccDo, James, try and Uet sometbing to do," the wife said vie Latimer, and don't steant it quite so liard as you bave
to bei husand one morning, speaking mn a fretfui voîce, as beeti doing. Ease up a litile, or it wvll be ail over with you.
tbey sat eating their breakfast of dr bead. "f4It isn't rigbt I've beeri -most afraid you were a gone case, as it was."1
fur an ablc-bodied man like you o0 be azigboan "Me?"' And Litinir laîughed Iow in bis tbroat.
bià wvafe and cbuîdren on the brink of starvatLon. 1 know, ccDon't be afraid of thatx landiord ; llm as good 'a man as
if 1 was a man, 1 would flnd wvork somehow, i' it was at ever 1 %vas."

swe 2n th sret.1" don't know, but you are. ValI anti se nie again.
Hinits, broad h lots, bad before been given; but tley Liad Co')o tor 11Ecd.

donc no good. L.atimer %vould make, somne ili natured re-g
aponse, and declare that he bad looked tbe town over for "e neyer do that, landiord," said Latimer, fi Iling a secondt
work, %vitbout being able f0 get anything to do.-Witb an glass of brandy and then taking a seat -by the stove, wberc
angry imprecation lie now arose suddenly froni thc table, lie soon feil asleep utider te influience of the strong potations
and left lthe ise. Lie bad indulgcd.

The rebuke of bis wife smarted bim, becense he feit tbat As Morrison stood and thought,, afierb lis vicat bad placet]
it was justly merited. Uùder the impulse of bis feelings be himnseif 4Y thýe stove, le 'em an to doubt the story of bis
calied at a shop aDd asked if tbey did itot want a Land. having got a job of work. MVen he çaw his hcad begin to

6Yca, a steady, sober hade was answered. faîl loosely front its equîpoised position on bis ncck, bis
elVWon't 1 do'? Titere isn't a better workmian in ton, doubts conflrmeid themselves, and hie came rouind tront bis
"6Wc want a sober, steady liand, xupon wborn we can de- uisuel place behirid the bar, and taking Latimer by the shoul-

pend," said the person te whont lie had applied. cc Do you ders, roused lira up witli a rough shake. l'le man awokie
eali yourself sucb ?11 swearing profauiely.

ci1 do," returncd Latimer. "eWhy don'1 you go 10 work, if you'vc got a job VI said
14Then your loks vcry mucit belie you; that's ail." Morrison. ciDo yoII expect 10 uîav off your score by sleep-
e' Will you take me?"- inlg ini my bar-roon M"
14 No, I believe not. WVe want a stcady, sober band, wve Latimer's mind wvas 100 much in oblivion t0 tincerstand

rion's i r. Tabihmre not a"lsoero Work ?"ia Lie saiod, iianton ofbw!drc
epoy ino or. taereshaenot. a cusome of oh.e Mor-, inia fLi Janlor meant.ldr

Latirmer turcd away, feeling rebukcd and Liumbled, cura- cc Yes. Why don't you go to work?"I
ing bimseif, old Morrison, the bottle, and everything cIse; "4Work ? I'vc got no work. Wish (o feaven 1 Lied.
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